
Report to the town board from Durham Connect 
by Joan Breslin (Chair) and Bernard Rivers (Deputy Chair) 

15 July 2021 
 
Here are the activities thus far of Durham Connect (the Comprehensive Plan Implementation Committee) and 
its working groups. Text in yellow highlighting shows projects with significant activity during the past two 
months. 
 

Led by Project Project status 

A: Project 
has been 
delivered  

B: Project is being worked 
on (with anticipated 

completion date) 

Communications 
working group 
(Convenor: Karen 
Rivers) 

1. Write and publish Nov 2020 and 
May 2021 town newsletter  

X  

2. Organize and publish town annual 
report 

X  

3. Plan and conduct Durham’s first 
annual meeting, on June 5 

X  

4. Conduct detailed analysis of town 
website and possible 
enhancements  

 X (July) 

Broadband working 
group (Convenor: 
Rosemary O’Brien) 

5. Organize town WiFi hotspot(s) X  

6. Produce a major report and map 
on broadband access and options  

 X (July) 

Economic Development 
working group 
(Convenor: Joanne 
Schindelheim) 

7. Organize annual flu-shot clinic X  

8. Help improve online access to 
information on starting a business 
and on building-code requirements 

 X (2nd half of year) 

9. Look into options for a medical 
presence in Durham 

 X 

10. Look into options for a farmers’ 
market 

 Deferred 

Historical working 
group (Convenor: Dan 
Clifton) 

11. Provide training regarding the 
cleaning of cemetery headstones 

X  

12. Provide enhanced history pages at 
town website 

 X (2nd half of year) 

Admin working group 
(Convenor: Bernard 
Rivers) 

13. With help from Tal Rappleyea, 
establish a tax-exempt nonprofit 
organization to raise funds 

 X (July) 

14. Set up a board, for legal purposes  X (July) 

15. Set up a Durham Connect website 
(www.DurhamConnect.org)  

X  

Community Activities 
working group 
(Convenor: Terry Ward) 

16. No activities since October 2020, 
because of Covid 

  

 
On June 7 there was a detailed newspaper report here about Durham’s June 5 annual meeting. 

http://www.durhamconnect.org/
https://www.hudsonvalley360.com/news/greenecounty/meeting-tackles-thorny-issues/article_6a2b259c-cceb-54bf-b674-ff78267064c4.html

